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Balloon fans 

   

  

Although Mother Nature provided a rather fine fall weather day, the weather was not exactly 
ideal for the ‘‘Great'Balloon Race’ at College Misericordia on Saturday. The race, which was 
sponsored by Custom Management Corporation and General Foods, got underway. a little later 
than anticipated. Here, a group of people on hand observe one of the balloons being filled with 
air. + 
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‘The Key Club of Dallas Senior 
High School has been very busy. 
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The membership has more than 
doubled since last fall. | 

  

CPA contest 
The Pennsylvania Institute of Cer- 

tified Public Accountants (PICPA) 
is sponsoring its 11th annual Student 
Manuscript Competition. 
Edwin J. Finn, Jr., CPA, Presi- 

dent of the PICPA’s Greater Phila- 
delphia Chapter, related that, ‘The 
purpose of the contest is to encour- 
age college students to address 
those issues which will affect the 
future of the accounting profes- 
sion.” 

The competition is open to all 
junior, senior and graduate students 
majoring in accounting at Pennsyl- 
vania colleges and universities. A 
committee composed of CPAs in 
public accounting, industry, govern- 
ment and education will review the 
manuscripts. Cash awards of $1000, 
$600 and $400 respectively will be 

scheduled 
given for the three best articles. 
Over $12,700 in prize money has 
been awarded to students since the 
Student Manuscript Competition 
was started in 1976. 

The first place winning article 
will be published in the Summer 
1986 issue of the ‘Pennsylvania 
CPA Journal.” The topic of the 
contest is “Quality of Life in the 
Accounting Profession.’’ Manu- 
scripts must be 1500-2000 words in 
length and submitted by December 
31, 1985. 

For more information and an 
application, contact the Pennsyl- 
vania Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants (1608 Walnut Street, 
Third Floor, Philadelphia, PA 19103, 
215-735-2635. 

  

James Pickard will speak 
Pennsylvania’s Secretary of Com- 

merce, James 0. Pickard, will be 
the keynote speaker at the Penn 
State Wilkes-Barre campus in 
Lehman on October 23 at a confer- 
ence on careers in advanced and 
high technology. 

will be given the opportunity to hear 
Pickard and to listen to representa- 
tives from high-tech industries and 
from the University. 

The conference will commence at 
3 p.m. with a welcome by Dr. Ryan. 

| Dallas Key Club keeps busy 
This week’s meeting will be taken 

up with the baking of cookies for 
Eastern Star. 

The group is planning a bowl-. 
athon. The proceeds will be divided 
betwen the Children’s Heart Fund, 
and the American Red Cross. 

They are presently involved in a 
District Key Club project of collect- 
ing Granola wrappers. Quaker Oats 
will make a donation to Save the 
Children Fund for each wrapper 
collected. Wrappers can be given to 
any Key Club member or deposited 
in boxes that will be placed through- 
out our area. 

The Key Club, will work on many 
charitable projects throughout the 
year. They are in the process of 
helpign a local nursing home 
acquire needed tea spoons and cups. 

Any charitable organization wish- 
ing Key Club to work with them 
may make a request to Key Club 
president Margaret Zajkowski or 
Mr. Larry Schuler Key Club advi- 
SOT. 

The following people are officers 
of this year’s Key Club: Margaret 
Zajkowski, president; Debbie Hone- 
ywell, vice president; Kim Culp, 
secretary; Cheryl Bell, treasurer. 
The Key Club is fortunate to have 
Mr. Larry Schuler as advisor. Mr. 
Schuler allows Key Club to run 
itself but he advises and gives 
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suggestions, advice and his full sup- A reception and dinner will follow port to the group. X d Selociod foculty members and | £ TSCODUC program. counselors from area high schools 

      

It is important for people in the 
Wilkes-Barre area to know the 
proper times to contact Social 
Security, Thomas Lavelle, Social 
Security manager in Wilkes-Barre, 
said recently. 
Knowing the five times action is 

needed is too important to take for 
granted, Lavelle said. It can mean 
greater security for area residents 
and members of their families. 

A person should contact Social 
Security: 

— Before he or she gets a first job 
to apply for a Social Security 
number so that he or she gets 
proper credit for earnings. Remem- 
ber to apply at least two weeks 
before the number will be needed. A 
person needs evidence of age, citi- 
zenship (or immigrant status) and 
identify. 

  

MARK STEINKIRCHNER 

Band 
*member 
honored 

The Dallas Area Marching Band 
was victorious in the 15th annual 
‘Battle of the Bands’ competition 
sponsored by the Arthritis Founda- 
tion held at Wilkes-Barre Memorial 
Stadium. 

The band won first place honors 
in Group II competition as well as 
specialty trophies for music and 
band front. 

Mark Steinkirchner was selected 
as “Soloist of the Show.” Mark is a 
senior and plays trumpet. 

The band is under the direction of 
David C. Benn. They can next be 
seen on October 12 at Redland High 
School in Harrisburg. : 

— After a death in the family to 
learn if survivor benefits or a lump- 
sum death payment are payable. 

— At retirement age: 65 for full 
rate cash benefits or as early as 62 
for reduced payments. Check two or 
three months before 65 about Medi- 
care even if there is no retirement 
plans. 

— When somebody is disabled, to 
find out if disability benefits are 
‘payable. \ 

— Whenever a person has a ques- 
tion about Social Security or needs 
to report a change that will affect 
monthly benefits. 

The people at the Wilkes-Barre 

Social Security office can tell a 
person how much credit is needed to 
be insured for benefits, who can 
qualify for benefits, how to replace 
a lost Social Security or Medicare 
card, how to get a free statement of 
his or her earnings record, or what 
documents are needed when a 
person applies for benefits. 

These and other questions can be 
answered at the Wilkes-Barre 
Society Security office, located at 
Room 2227, Penn Place, 20 N. Penn- 
sylvania Avenue. The telephone 
number is 826-6371. Free publica- 
tions are available which describe 
the Social Security programs. 

Te SDALLASC0ST 
ADVERTISING DEADLINE 

MONDAY 11 a.m. 
Call 675-5211 

or mail to: 

The Dallas Post 

P.O. Box 366 

309-415 Plaza 

Dallas, Pa. 18612   
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RICHARD G. COSLETT, DMD 

Dr. 

Dr. Coslett is a graduate of 
Wyoming Valley West High School. 
He attended Moravian College 
where he graduated Magna Cum 
Laude with a bachelor’s degree in 
chemistry. Dr. Coslett received his 
dental degree from Temple Univer- 
sity where he was a member of the 
Periodontal and Oral Surgery Honor 
Society and elected to Omnicron 
Kappa Upsilon Academic Honor 
Society. 

After graduation from dental 
school, Dr. Coslett was selected to 
participate in the dental residency 
program at Geisinger Medical 
Center, Danvlle, Pa. In addition to 
practicing General and Family Den- 
tistry at Geisinger, Dr. Coslett 
received training in the manage- 
ment and treatment of traumatic 
injuries fo the teeth and associated 
structures; the detection of oral 
cancer, and the dental management 
of medically compromised patients. 

Dr. Coslett is a staff member at 
Nesbitt Memorial Hospital in the 
Dept. of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery. 
Dr. Coslett is a member of the 
American Dental Assoc., the Penna. 
Dental Assoc., and the Academy of 
General Dentistry. 

Dr. Coslett is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Coslett, 78 S. Landon 
St., Kingston. 

OPENING DENTAL OFFICE 

Richard G. Coslett and Dr. Charles T. Brand are 
pleased to announce the opening of their office for the 
practice of General and Family Dentistry at The Main Line, 
121 South Memorial Highway in Shavertown. 
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CHARLES T. BRAND, 
& 

DMD 

Dr. Brand is a graduate of Wyo- 
ming Valley West High School. He 
attended the University of Pitts- 
burgh, where he graduated Cum 
Laude with a bachelor's degree in 
science. Dr. Brand received his . 
dental degree from the University 
of Pennsylvania School of Dental 
Medicine. While at Penn, Dr. Brand 
was a member of Alpha Omega 
Dental - Fraternity and completed 
clinical training at Albert Einstein 
Hospital and at Coatesville Medical 
Center. 

After graduation from dental 
school, Dr. Brand was selected to 
participate in the dental residency 
program at the VA Medical Center 
in Wilkes-Barre. Along with practic- 
ing General Dentistry, Dr. Brand 
received training in the early recog- 
nition and diagnosis of oral cancer, 
and the restoration of severely 
compromised dentitions. 

Dr. Brand has been awarded 250 
hours of continuing education cred- 
its by the Academy of General 
Dentistry for the completion of his 
residency. Dr. Brand is a member of 
the American Dental Assoc., the 
Penna Dental Assoc., the Luzerne 
County Dental Society, and the 
Academy of General Dentistry. 

Dr. Brand is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Brand, 574 Warren Ave., 
Kingston. 

   

  

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
OCTOBER 6 — 12 px 

There are two lifesaving steps you 
can take to avoid the tragedy of { 
fire. First, you can learn to prevent ga 
fires by keeping areas around the /° 
home, farm and business unclut- 
tered. Storing chemicals carefully. 
Keeping matches away from chil- 
dren. The second step is to know 
what to do in case you're caught in 
a fire. Plan fire drills. Install smoke   
detectors. 

! Because careless fires can cost 

Learn escape routes. 

: lives, knowing what to do can save 
lives. It's that simple ... and that 
smart.   
  

JACK A. PRITCHARD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Insurance For All Needs 

24 Carverton Road, Trucksville 

696-1525 696-1808 

RITA BUSCH 
BEAUTY SALON 

146 TUNKHANNOCK HWY., DALLAS 

675-0563 1 
ae   

BRADER'S AUTO TAG SERVICE 
607 Memorial Highway 

Dallas 

675-8507 
James J. Drury, Owner 

THE JEAN SHOP 
Memorial Highway 

Dallas 

675-5069 

GROTTO PIZZA 
Sunset, Harveys Lake 

639-1264 
PIZZA, BEER, SPAGHETTI 

Tie DALLASSP0ST 

I J. HOSEY, INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

COCCIA FORD 
Luzerne-Dallas Highway 

Luzerne 

287-1155 

  

FRANKLIN'S FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Memorial Highway 

Dallas 

675-5294 

DR. ANTHONY P. SINDONI 
Surgeon, Podiatrist 

79 Norton Ave., Dallas 

675-0673 

  

  

675-5261 

OFFSET 
PAPERBACK | 

PIZZA PERFECT 
16 Carverton Road 

  

   
  

  

  

  

Dr. Coslett and Dr. Brand are accepting new patients in 
their practice of General and Family Dentistry. Day, Evening 
and Saturday appointments are available by calling 696- 
3868. Emergency care is available at all hours, parking on 
premises, Blue Shield and Insurances accepted.         

137 E. Main St. Trucksville 

Plymouth 696-2100 696-3888 

825-4611 "You've Never Had It So Good'' 

MERCY | 
MERCY HOSPITAL United Penn Bank | "church se. ~~ MEDICAL OFFICES 

Experience working for you Wilkes-Barre Dallas 
wiisealinls 826-3100 675-8599 

REPRESENTATIVE 
° 688 Memorial Highway 4 A APR) 1265 Wyoming Ave. 

Dallas Forty Fort 

675-2143 wa 288-3990 

FAMILY PHARMACY LUZERNE NATIONAL BANK | 
401 W. 8th St. 118 Main St. 801 Main St. 
W. Wyoming Luzerne Swoyersville 

9-9 Daily 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sun. 288-4511 287-1 141 

693-2050 : MEMBER F.D.1.C. 
  

       


